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If you see the light of heaven in my eyes
If you see a joy that riches cannot buy
There's a simple explanation
That I freely share with all men
For this is where the priceless treasure lies

(Chorus)
I know God lives
I know He loves me
I know He hears me and
He answers when I pray
I know His son is my Redeemer
And that He died for me 
That I might live eternally one day

I daily drink of living waters
For He has promised those who drink
Shall thirst no more
I daily feast upon His teachings
In perfect faith I grow because 
I know His promises are sure

If my countenance beams love and rich supply
If you sense a quiet peace and wonder why
If with open heart you listen
As the precious truth is given
To these eternal truths I'll testify

(Chorus)
I know God lives
I know He loves me
I know He hears me and
He answers when I pray
I know His son is my Redeemer
And that He died for me 
That I might live eternally one day

I daily drink of living waters
For He has promised those who drink
Shall thirst no more
I daily feast upon His teachings
In perfect faith I grow because 
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I know His promises are sure

I know God lives 
I know He loves me
He is my guiding light,
My strength through all my days
This is my song of faith,
My song of testimony
My song of praise
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